
arrestedPortland police have 
slayer of young Morrow. J 
accuses Frank Dawson, and ^.awoon in 

turn accuses jack Wade.

Fuolliwll Gullies Sulurdu».

Soldiers Field, Cambridge, Mass.—Ven
geance never sweeter and victory, never 
more decisive, came to Harvard tnan when 
lier eleven defeated Aule 22 to 0. linee 
touchdowns, two of which were converted 
into goals, and a goal from the field, -t 

were Harvard's por- 
For Aule Uicie was nothing but a

DISOBEY OEDEB OF Ijj¥EWS IS BRIEFLY TOLD HEBE. IDAHO GLEANINGS.ISTHMIAN TKANSIT DELAY.
Frank King, an Inmate of the county 

jail at Moscow, attempted suicide, the 
success of the attempt being prevented

with difficulty.
of Judge Absolom K.

White at his home in Clarkia, Idaho, on 
St. Marie3, about fifty miles

About 400 Me 

Conl 

.lullIt<• Hull full

" -'re in 
Mines in |*ro

Choice Selection ol Interesllnn Items 
Week—

Uu I ties III I* loiva Is Tliepe With De-I brilliant execution,

tion.
whitewash.

II heThroaith

*•'1111,

Gathered 
Harventlnit Is In Fall Illast—Bln

tachiueut of Men to I’rotcct Amer- | 
lean Interests—Toi» ii of Colon Wns j 
Not llumharded—The Government j 

Claims Victory. 1

it
* on

ecute His Orders_Ser|0 

Looked For.

The deathIn .spile of an uil day rain,Pittsburg
which made the held a veritable mud pu 1-

Assared — Muny AccidentsCrop»
Occv r—I’e r so n n I s.

** T

the upper 
from here, is reported.

The attendance at the Lewiston nor
mal school has now reached 190, the 

largest enrollment the school ha3 ever 

had at this season of the year.
Work on the new buildings at the 
ivereity at Moscow is being pushed. 

The girls’ dormitory will probably be 
ready for occupancy by the first of the

die, a good sized crowd gathered to
the contest between Washington and 

As in

w it-

iH’Bfi Mndisonviile, 
striking union mine 

and remain under t

WASHINGTON NEWA.
A church debt row resulted in the 

crushing of Conrad’s Barnhart's skull 

at Walla Walla.
Miss Shively, a teacher in the Farm

ington schools, has a well developed 

case of smallpox.
John Considine is a free man Jury 

declares him not guilty of murder of 
William L. Meredith, at Seattle.

Oscar Noreren was killed recently by 
a Northern Pacific train in the mill 

yard of the Tacoma Cexlar company.
Representative W. L. Jones, of this 

state, believes that the government 
should construct tiie Nicarague canal.

A young son of S. J. Abbott, a farm
er living east of Colfax, was terribly in
jured recently by being kicked by a 
horse.

George Shells, who was killed by a 
moving train at Northport, recently, 
was a resident of Addy, where he has 
lived for fifteen years.

The importation of blooded cattle 
from the middle west to the Palouse 
country bids fair to do much toward 
solving the diversified farming prob
lem.

Ky.,United j ./eilerxon and tin; Carlisle Indians, 

the game last scut 
the store being U to 0.

Pendleton, Ore.—-Pendleton high 
tied the Unmtilla Reservation 

school (I to 0.
weight, averaging 100 pounds to the .ica- 

The high school played the 
hotter game throughout, but lost critical 

chances on fund,les.
Columbus—Indiana played too fast for 

the Ohio State university and win by a 
score of 18 to (i. The visitors scored 12 
points and were on their way to another 
touchdown la*fore Ohio was aide to secure 

In the second half Ohio took a 
decided brace and noL only kept Indiana 
from scoring, but made a touchdown by 
hurd line bucking from the 23 yard line.

Ithaca, N. Y.—Cornell vanquished Ver
mont hy the scorn of (18 to 0. It was a 

:s ! game in w hich fast formations and splen
did interference were determined factors.

Nov. j, 
rs eontinJ 

arms m the. 

co«l min* 

Judge j 
it with

26.—The
{states government has taken charge of 

the isthmian transit. A dispatch received 
et the navy department from Captain 
Perry of the battleship Iowa at Panama 

reports that fact, 
that General Alban,
lighting Hie libeials on the lim- near Um

pire station, 
terruption. Captain 
,with a detachment of men from the iowa 
unit lias started witli a train to clear tran-

Wushington, Nov. ,i
in, neither team won,

eh on I near the Providence
[iindi m hold that the order of 

illegal and treat
[cTito Indians surpassed in un

Captain Perry says 
with IMS) men, is

1
They maintain that the action 
jutant General Murray in 

necessary
Judge Hall’s order 
tive.

demy’s 1 15.
it

mäh,year.
A flour war is on between 

and Cornwall grist mills, each of them 
selling their best grades of flour at 
$1.20 a barrel, which is considerably 

lees than the cost of production.
The man who gave his name to the 

leading town of the Coeur d’Alenes has 

passed away.
In Los Angeles recently of Bright’s 
disease, from which he fyad been a suf

ferer for some time.
A wreck occurred on the shorj line 

at Weiser recently, which caused the 

destruction of considerable property, 

hut no loss of life, 
the recent wreck at Orchard, 
versed engine dashed away down the 

track.
Trouble has again broken out be

tween the miners and timbermen in the 
Camas Cove mining district. Timber 

claims have recently bee® filed over a 
large portion of the mining area, in
cluding the Gold Nugget placer claim, 
from which over $11,000 in pure gold 

was taken last summer.
Col. John W. Jones, who went to the 

Philippines in command of the First 
Idaho vounteers, died last week at his 
home in Blackfoot, from heart trouble. 
Deceased was 62 years old. He 'was a 
native of Virginia, and served in the 
Confederate army, rising to the rank of 
colonel. He came to Idaho in 1885. He 
had held a number of public positions 
in the state, and was a regent of the 
state university at the time of his 

death.

Transit is in danger of in- 
Perry tins landed

1;preparationsMoscow to
was

The strikers a>e l 
greater numbers than befort 
withstanding that the time1 
Judge Hall’s order that 
should be disbanded 
of the county has expireo 

This refusal to heed the 
court is based upon the 
H. Yost of Greenville, 
for President Wood 
Mine Workers.

una?

sit and also establish detachment« of men 
to keep it so.

tuiiiinainUr McCrea of tin- Maehius, at 
Colon, laut cabled the navy department 
notityiiig the department of the approach 
illg bombardment ol the town and asking 
for instructions, lie has been instructed j 
to take such steps a« lie deem« necessary 
for the protection of American interests | 

al Colon.
made a« to the details of this instruction, 
it is understood it leaves discretionary 
with Commander McCrea the prevention! 

of a bombardment.
Air. llerrera, in charge of the affairs of | 

the Colombian ligation, received the fol
lowing telegram:

the
andthe bill. J'»

Col. W. R. Wallace died

oro?
âdviçûj 

chief (, 
of the r 

Yost and tfr 
defiant in their talk, and dec! 
the court’s order

\V Idle no speciiie statement |r
II!

was a farce1 
in the extreme and issued 
authority.

When the Associated Press 
spondent visited the

Ann Arbor, Mich.—Michigan 8!), 
loit 0. is the astonishing score of the foot
ball go,1». lx-twecn two teams. The strong 
team from Beloit was unable to ilo any
thing against the Ann Arbor men.

Chicago—Minnesota 10, Northwestern 
0. That, in brief, ih the story of u foot
ball contest chiefly notable for the never 
say die spirit of the vanquished.

I ground was wet, but a banking of shav
ings made the footing fairly good. About 
10,000 people witnessed the game.

lin- As in the case of
I

the re-

icamp thes:
were eating breakfast. More tb 
were assembled in the 
probably more than a hundredi 

There were four larj 
vas tents, the lodging

cane.In a holdup at Blee.k Creek siding, 
fifteen miles south of Colville, recently, 
three masked men relieved the crew ’on 
the work train of the Spokane Falls & 

Northern of $80.
Near Walla Walla a successful effort 

to propagate the seed of Turkestan al
falfa has Just been concluded by Milt 
Evans and E. N. Leckenby, acting un
der federal government contract.

Gov. Rogers may shorten terms of 
three convicts at the pen. They are 
John Hurn, a “lifer,” who committed 
arson, and Harry Miller and James 
Robinson, seut up for murder. Execu
tive clemency is recommended.

The tax rato for Kittitas county and 
city of Ellensburg has been fixed as fol
lows: State and county, 20 1-10 mills; 
city, 12 1-2 mills; school district, 4 1-2 
mills, making a total rate in the city of 
37 1-10 mills, an increase of 5-10 of 1 
mill over last year.

The following companies, being inca
pacitated to discharge duties required 
of them, have been disbanded; Com-

llrltcla IJefcntctl.

vicinity..“Panama, Nov. 20. Colombian Min
ister, Washington: The reliel army was 
completely defeated at Culebra und Ein- 
pcimlo. Thu governor mu relied last night 
ujKin Colon. Traffic was interrupted yes
terday, but will lie reestablished today.

“ARJONA, Acting Governor."
The action taken by tire United States 

in landing marines, and protecting the line 
the isthmus, is in conformity with 

the wishes of the Colombian government, 
and follows a specific request recently 
made by Mr. Herrera. The Colombian au
thorities art fully aware that if they re
take Colon it must lie through their own 
efforts and without the hope of any as
sistance from the American forces on the 
ground, as this* government is scrupulous
ly holding aloof from the political contest 
between the government and the liberals. 
The commotion in the street« us this dis
patch is sent is ended und calm now 
reigns. The liberal army is reported to 
have been defeated ut Matuchin by Gen
eral Alban’s command. The latter is said 
to tie pushing on Colon.

At a conference held at 11 o’clock this 
morning on board the British cruiser Tri
bune, at which General Ignacio Felacia, 
fy-nor de la Rosa, secretary of General 
Diaz, and the commanders of the foreign 
warships were present, the general 
agreed, at the request of the naval com
manders und ou the ground of humanity, 
having in view the large foreign lapida
tion of Colon, not to land the troops here 
or open fire oil the town before 0 o'clock 
Friday evening. The Colombian gunlio.it 
General I’inzoli is badly off for provisions, 
and the commanders of all the warships 
agreed to supply her with the necessary 
stores. The guntsiat has not returned to 
Colon, and lier whereabouts is unknown.

'Pa*
capac:

which is about 200. There is 
speculation about the receptiuj
militia will receive when they J 
on the camp to make effective 1 
Hall’s order. There is no chJ 
Judge Hall’s determination to id 
order executed. After eonferrini] 

General Murray, on his return 
the camp, Judge Hall made id 

lowing statement: I

Henry Itnlnn Cans« Diminue.

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 24.—'Hie heavy 

rain» of the past two days in western 

Washington have caused the rivers to 

flood their banks, carrying down trees and 

stunqis and driftwood, which have lodged 

against bridges und threatened serious 
damage. Many washouts have also oc

curred.
A serious washout, caused by unusual 

freshets in the Cascades, has brought 
about a complete blockade of the North
ern Pacific at Fugle Gorge.

{small streams all over the state are 
overflowed and considerable damage lias 
already resulted to properly. The Kalainu 
river, in the southwestern part of the 
stale, is over its banks. A landslide throe 
miles from Kalauia turned about three 
rods of tiie county road into the river, 
and has practically stop|>cd travel. Sev
eral landslides have occurred on tiie 
Washington & Oregon railroad, and ouu 
train is now blocked between two slides 
about five miles south of Kalauia.

The heavy rains have also caused high 
water in the Chehalis river, and 1400 cords 
of shingle bolts are floating down the 
Chehalis to Grays Ilnrbor. Other booms 
ure threatened.

At Centrnlia 1,000,000 feet of logs broke 
away and the electric plant flume was 
seriously damaged.

it

iUThw

“There has been no changea 
determination to disperse the J 
and the orders have been give:] 
eral Murray so that he may d 

forces in readiness to meetthea 
ency in such manner as his disci 
may suggest. I would suppoa 
the Increased number of menJ 

camp, with their continued a 
demonstrations, would require 
precaution in General Murray; 
pa rations, all of which are id 

tirely to him, and will news 
cause some delay.”

General Murray began at era 
making of plans for carrying od 

orders, and intimated tonight u 
would act soon.

There is a rumor, not confirai 
General Murray, that the suidia 
be sent to the camp at 6 o’cioa 
morrow*, and that in the even 
campers do not disperse their I 
will be destroyed and the id 

forced to disband, 
soldiers stationed at Providence! 
ing the Providence Coal con! 
property, have not been order 

Madisonville.

MONTANA ITEMS.

The Coburn Cattle company, of Great 
Falls, has been incorporated.

The new lights for Kalispell, seventy 
in number, are being rapidly put in.

According to the census, there are in 
Montana 65,871 children of school age, 
of whom 59,522 are native born.

The O’Keefe ranch wa3 sold with all 
Hiram

pany A, unattached infantry. Daven
port; company C, unattached infantry,
Goldendale; company G, unatached in- its stock and equipment, to 
fantry, Garfield; company I, First in-! Thomas, of Chicago, for $24,000. 
fantry, Walla Walla. At a meeting of the Butte Carpenters’ 

Information of an invaluable nature i Union it was voted to raise the union 

concerning the resources of Washing
ton is contained in the report of the 
state bureau of statistics, agriculture 
and immigration for 1901. The report 

was made recently to Gov. Rogers, and 
lias now been issued in pamphlet form 
by the state printer. It was compiled 
by A. W. Frater, deputy commissioner,
and Sam H. Nichols, secretary of state, ! Butte has decided to erect a bronze 
who is ex-officio commissioner. i statue of the copper magnate in Butte

I William Tyrrell, a member of one of i at an early date, 
f j the largest glass factories in Pennsyl- 

lady managers of the I-ouisi.ina Purchase j vanla. has made the Everett chamber

scale of wages in Butte from $4.50 to 
$5 per day. This is for eight hours’ 
work.

The scare case of smallpox at Kalis
pell has developed into a good case of 
chicken pox and all worry has sub
sided.

The squad

The Marcus Daly Association of

,ii<1 y MmiHKers Ap poi iitcil.

Seventeen of the 21St. Louis, Nov. : 
ladies who will constitute tiie board >

Nov. 26.—TXMadisonville. Ivy., 
mous camp of tiie striking n:::j 

quarter of a mile south of Now 

in the southern part of the ca®4

Daniel Gallagher, a blacksmith em-
.... . . . , ployed at the Emma mine, at Butte,

Colon, Nov. 27.—The Colombian gun- exposition nave been appointed by t ie , 0f commerce a proposition to establish may die as a result of injuries received
bout General Pinzon reappeared in Colon national committee, l'lie four yet to bn . a factory in the city. He asks for a from the hands of three highwaymen

harbor iu the morning. Her commander appointed will probably be selected at tue free sit© an<j a i10nus 0f $25,000, to bei who held him up recently,
said there were only 1W men out of the »'*xt meeting of the commission paid when the factory is ready for oper- The coroner's jury at'Culbertson
original 600 troops carried by tl.e vessel A* constituted the board cnnsHis ation. He will employ 150 men. 75 per Mont., has returned a verdict placing
now on board the gunboat I’l.c others of the^ oflow '°,,b ’ cent of whom will be employed at Ev- the blame on the train dispatcher’s of
bad been landed at Porto Mo, about 10 > J ^ ^1 •' n [vost Winona Mffin ^ 1!'° r09t wil1 be Easter° men <»«, presumably at Glasgow, for the re-
miles distant from l ohm. I he prcsnmp-, ■*»»*• '* »• 1 r‘" 1 on’ • of experience. The value of the annual cent wreck, which cost the lives of ten
tion is that the 300 men are inarching ' Airs. John L. Holcomb, Hartford, Conn., output will be $300 000 „„ , , ,

■ , . . ,, . , \i..a i,1i111 v \t,.r• ,ii \„... Y. .I- v l 1 uv ijuv.wu. I Japanese and wounded a score of oth-ovei land to join the government forées •"bn A. MH all, New Auk it), The coming carnival of the Woodmen ere.
under General Alban, now at Mamei. Die L- 1 ,tUflc,d* * 1 | of the World to be held in Spokane De-
ground they have to cover is difficult and '*• orU,r* ant“j M,s' | comber 13, 14 and 15. when it is hoped

rmh'ick Ualger, lattlo Rook, Ark., \+, ,Mrs. W. K. Andrews, Hastings, Neb.; 'Z'1* *te 10°l( nPW members, promises 
Helen Boyce llunsicker, Philadel- ° ^ tbe event of its ki»‘>

phi«; Miss Emily Warren Roseling. Treu- the Empire 8 history,

rivetl at Colon, having on board 100 mu-1 tun, N. J.; Airs. Jennie Knott, Louisville, ! ° J”* " n th° Inla”‘i Em'
rim*, who are to relieve the time expired Ky.; Mb« llello Everett. Atchison. Kan.. I t«n8ecu~ ““di«*ate8.
men of the United States battleship Mrs. William Coleman. Indianapolis; Mrs. I‘J. . • ^ "'H send a laige dele-
lowu. now at Panama. The marines were M. If. De Young, San Francisco; Mrs. ! P*Uon> Colfax Pullman and Moscow 

emUtrked on loard a train and were Maragaret P. Duly, Amusnnla, and Airs. mat ' uat‘on
Finis 1*. Ernest, Denver, Col train to carry <0° excursionists to Spo

kane.

AAnr nt Colon,

a thing of the past. j
There Is nothing left to mark’.q 

dezvous of those who defied the 
and even the courts, and gave tij 

and county authorities so much^ 
during the past two months, sal 

heaps and the usual marks oi 4 
incident to camp life. All of ttej 

ers on which the sun rose this®! 

with the exception of, a fex 
eaped the officers, are prisoners^ 
the bars of the county jail, 
County Judge Hall with a’Wi 
the peace, unlawfully assent^Jj 

banding together, thereby
and terror to theq

The remains of Owen AIcFadden, who 
was killed near the Oregon Short 
Line park, were brought into Butte. He 
fell from a train last Sunday. Joe Fee- 
ley, his partner, was with him at the 
time, and nothing has been heard of 
him since.

In the case of the United States 
against John Croy, tried in Helena 
the charge of sending obscene matter 
through the mail, a verdict of guilty 

was returned on the first count and 
not guilty on the second count. The 
jury recommended the prisoner to the 

mercy of the court.
The most frightful fatality which 

has occurred in Butte in some time was 
the accidental killing recently of Clyde 
Rule, a 15-year-old elevator boy. em-

tlie troops will doubtless occupy a few 
days in reaching their destination.

The Panama railroad steamer Orizalm, I'Airs.
Everyfrom New York November it*, has ar-

camp a menace 
peace.”

The four lafge tents, with H 
camp paraphernalia, were cap-rj 

day and brought in with the piq

on
for a special

taken to Panama.

Were Fulfill)- Hurned,Strike Is On. 26.'”Nov.
tlieir threat to maintain the t* 

Nortonville, the union miners- 
another tent on the site of ti' 

which Judge Hall broke up 
day before. At that time the 
Rodney and Reed, who were it ■ 

ville, were not arrested, at- 
Oats, who had command of u* 

The reF

Earlington, Ky.,OHEGOSI NOTES.

O. L. Williams has begun the publi
cation of the Nonpareil at Drain.

Salem shoe merchants will follow the 
grocers in closing their stores at 6:30 p. 
m., except Saturdays.

* Pi°rer’ _dlod W« I ployed at the new Montana apartment

IZrV a'GoshPn othf‘r da>’- house on West Broadway, opSte Sut-
SÄSr10 oreeon ^hrter-.The y™s ™

crushed out in a manner unknown.
The Miles City council, at their last 

meeting, appointed the following gen
tleman as a board of trustees to 

age the affairs of the free public library 
which Miles City is 
through the munificence of Andrew 
Carnegie: T. J. Porter, president; C. 
AY. Butler, vice president; W. A. Jor
dan. secretary and treasurer; C. H. 
Loud and J. W. StreveU.

Pittsburg, Nov. 26.—Four persons were 
burned to death and two seriously injured | 
in a tin* which destroyed the residence of 
J. G. Miller, on Charles street, Knoxville,! 

a suburb of this city. The dead are:

Pittsburg, Nov. 27.—The strike for in- 
erea-ed wages of all switchmen belonging 
to the Switchmen's Union of America 
in the Pittsburg district has been inaug
urated. There are Iwtween 600 and l(KK)

Rose Aliller. aged 23. terribly burned.members of the local organization, and j 
tiie union officials claim that the response | and died on Hie wav to the hospital,

Amelia Aliller, aged 19 years, suffocated. 
Armand* Aliller, aged 10 years, suffo

cated.

was general.
The switchmen asked for the enforce

ment of the standard scale of wages. escaped after arrest, 
the camp was a great surpritEllen AVilson. a Umatilla squaw, is 

suing Rube A\ ilson. a white man. for 
divorce.

Sylvia Aliller, aged 9, suffocated.
The injured are J. G. Aliller. the father, 

The two other daugh
ters. aged 11 snd 13 years, escaped with
out injuries.

Mnrks Jumps tlxrrbunrd.

London. Nov. 29. Ltwrio Mark-, well 
known in I/union sporting circles as an 
American bookmaker, jumped overboard 
from a channel steamer today and was 
drowned. It is said detectives want is l to 
interview Alarks in connection with the* 
Liverpool Umk frauds.

DlTSwei From Mrs. Notion.

David K. Nation has been granted a di
vorce from his wife, Airs. Carrie Nation, 
the “joint smasher, 
ated Mrs. Nation from the charge of 
cruelty tc her husband and divided the 
property.

Turkey I« Broke.They were married 
yeans ago. and have no children.

At a meeting of the Portland Press 
Club steps were taken toward expand
ing the organization so as to Include 

every newspaper man in the city.
Multnomah county has offered 

ward of $500 for the arrest and convic
tion of the murderer of James B. Mor
row. the young man who was found 
dead on the sidewalk near his home. 
He was 21 years of age, was shot in the 
head and Instantly killed 
home, at 30 East Seventh street, short
ly after midnight.

and Mrs Aliller. seven __ Serfman- 25.Constantinople, Nov. 
the Turkish government 
financial straits as at the 
It is impossible to see how 
in December and January, s1“ 
360.000 pounds, can be niet- 
man bank utterly refuses to 

more advances, and the penury 

that even the troops in — - ^ 
are unpaid. The consequence » ^ 

have been mutinies in 
Hostile demonstrations here retf’y 

tbont*,

2been
soon to have

Ilia Conscience Smote Him.

AA’nshington. Nov. 26.—Secretary H«y 
has received from an unknown 
through the collector of customs at New 
A'ork, a conscience contribution of $18,668.

person, a re

is*

many
Btudebaker la Dyinir,

South Bend, Ind., Nov. 25.—Clement 
Studebaker, Sr.,

The values of the cotton manufactur
ers sold by the United States in the 
Chinese empire last year was one-third 
of our total exports of such commodl-

The court exoner-
» gradually failing, 

though he may survive several days. He 
w perfectly rational, talks some and takes 
nourishment, but the end

near his
only been quieted by the au 
ly scraping together a few 
très as something on account.

ties.
seems near.


